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Scientific Significance Statement

Deep-sea communities rely on organic matter (OM) produced almost exclusively in surface waters. Pulses of fast sinking mate-
rial are their main food source, but here we show that when the quantity of that material is low, small particles can sustain
deep zooplankton communities. Small particles are often overlooked as a source of OM to deep food webs, yet they are found
in higher concentrations than larger, faster sinking particles, and their relative contribution to the total pool is expected to
increase in the future. Our results highlight the importance of small particles as a food source sustaining deep food webs,
which may become more widespread given the predicted changes in overlying surface waters.

Abstract
The fate of organic matter (OM) in the deep ocean remains enigmatic, with little understood regarding the flux
and its utilization by deep food webs. We used compound-specific nitrogen stable isotope ratios of source
amino acids measured in particle size classes and deep zooplankton (700–1500 m) to determine the contribu-
tion of small (0.7–53 μm) vs. large particles (> 53 μm) to their diet at four sites in the North Pacific. Our results
show that small particles constitute between 9% and 98% of zooplankton diets, being the contribution higher
at sites with lower flux regimes. The contribution of small particles to the diet of deep zooplankton was also
higher when biomass of vertical migrators, and therefore actively transported OM, was lower. Climate-driven
changes in primary production and export are expected to shift particle fluxes to smaller size classes, and thus
their importance in midwater food webs may become more widespread.
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Deep marine ecosystems depend on the downward flux of
detrital organic matter (OM) from the euphotic zone. Only
5–25% of net primary production is exported below the
euphotic layer (Siegel et al. 2014), and mass balance calcula-
tions argue that this fixed carbon must be adequate to meet
the respiratory demands of deep-sea food webs. However, the
estimated metabolic carbon demand of deep-sea fauna fre-
quently exceed carbon supplied from overlying waters (Burd
et al. 2010). These carbon budget calculations mainly take
into account larger particles (> 53 μm; Lam et al. 2011), which
are more efficiently collected by sediment traps (Burd
et al. 2010) and reach the deep ocean by rapidly sinking
through the water column. However, small particles (< 53 μm;
Lam et al. 2011) exist in higher concentrations relative to
larger aggregates (Alonso-González et al. 2010), and their con-
centrations are not attenuated as rapidly with increasing
depth (Herndl and Reinthaler 2013). Although smaller parti-
cles are regarded as suspended in the water column, they too
may sink, albeit at a slower rate. Indeed recent work suggests
that small particles may also contribute significantly to the
organic particle flux to the deep ocean (e.g., Richardson and
Jackson 2007; Alonso-González et al. 2010). Moreover, several
studies further argue that surface production in mid and low
latitudes will decrease in the future due to increasing stratifica-
tion (e.g., Riebesell et al. 2009). The resulting transition to a
phytoplankton community dominated by smaller cells (Bopp
et al. 2005) may thus favor increasing contributions of small
particles to the total organic carbon flux.

Small particles are often overlooked as a food source to
deep ecosystems; however, they are known to enter the food
web through zooplankton (Hannides et al. 2013) with path-
ways leading to micronekton in the oligotrophic North Pacific
Subtropical Gyre (NPSG; Choy et al. 2015; Gloeckler
et al. 2018). The extent to which this process occurs in other
deep ecosystems and under what conditions small particles
are an important food source remain unknown. It has been
suggested that the dependency on small particles is higher
when overall particle fluxes are lower (Hannides et al. 2020),
but this hypothesis has never been rigorously tested.

Smaller particles remain suspended longer in the midwater
column than larger particles, consequently particle size classes
have different organic compound compositions (Abramson
et al. 2010) and are associated with different microbial commu-
nities (Duret et al. 2019). This also leads to distinct δ15N values
of small and large particles, so that below the euphotic zone
small particles typically have higher δ15N values than large par-
ticles (e.g., Altabet et al. 1991). During microbial degradation of
particles, 14N-containing bonds are preferentially cleaved in the
extracellular enzymatic hydrolysis of proteins (Hannides
et al. 2013; Ohkouchi et al. 2017), leaving small particles,
which are exposed to longer periods of microbial alteration,
enriched in 15N relative to living biomass or unaltered material.

Overall, small and large particles constitute two potential
food sources supporting deep food webs with distinctly

different δ15N values that can be used to estimate the size of
particles consumed by mesopelagic metazoans (Hannides
et al. 2013). However, the interpretative power of this
approach is limited because variations in bulk δ15N values of
consumers can result from a change in trophic position as well
as from differences in δ15N values at the base of the food web.
This limitation can be resolved using δ15N values of individual
amino acids, which comprise the most abundant compounds
within particulate organic matter (POM; Sheridan et al. 2002).
In metazoans, “source” amino acids (e.g., phenylalanine,
serine, lysine, or glycine; Popp et al. 2007; Chikaraishi
et al. 2009) change little with trophic transfer such that their
δ15N values (δ15NSrc-AA) largely resemble the isotopic composi-
tion of phytoplankton or detrital particles at the base of the
food web. Gloeckler et al. (2018) showed that δ15NSrc-AA values
in small particles are higher than in large particles at depths of
� 250–1200 m in the NPSG. Hence, the difference in δ15NSrc-

AA values between particle size classes can be traced into higher
trophic levels in the mesopelagic to determine the relative
contribution of large and small particles as food sources.

We analyzed δ15NSrc-AA values in particle size classes and
deep zooplankton (700–1500 m) to estimate the contribution
of small particles to zooplankton diet. We compared two sites
in the Equatorial Pacific (5�N and 8�N, 155�W) with results
from Sta. ALOHA situated in the NPSG (22�N, 158�W) during
summer when particle export flux is high and winter, when
export flux is low. The Equatorial Pacific is generally produc-
tive, especially at 5�N, which is supported by the equatorial
upwelling, although the intensity of upwelling was curtailed
by strong El Niño conditions when we sampled this site
(Umhau et al. 2019). This allowed us to examine four sites of
contrasting biogeochemistry and flux attenuation of sinking
particles. We show that lower export flux as determined using
234Th : 238U disequilibria, and lower active flux of OM as
determined from biomass of migrant zooplankton, lead to a
higher dependency of deep zooplankton on small particles.

Results and discussion
We found that deep-sea zooplankton communities can be

sustained on small particles, with large POM appearing as a
minor food source. Small particles were a food source (directly
or indirectly through the food web) for all deep (700–1500 m)
zooplankton (1–2 mm) with the relative contribution varying
largely among sites. Small particles represented between
98.4% � 1.9% of zooplankton diet at 5�N and 9.3% � 9.3% at
Sta. ALOHA during summer (Table 1). Small particles have
been previously reported as a food source for zooplankton in
the NPSG (Sta. ALOHA; Hannides et al. 2013; Hannides
et al. 2020). Here, the comparison among contrasting ecosys-
tems allowed us to further investigate the underlying mecha-
nisms that facilitate the reliance on small particles in deep
communities.
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We used 234Th : 238U disequilibria and derived 234Th export
fluxes integrated over the upper 200 m of the water column as
an indicator of the net particle flux below the euphotic zone
(Umhau et al. 2019). We hypothesized that a lower export
flux will lead to a higher consumption of smaller particles by
deep zooplankton because they are available in a higher pro-
portion in mesopelagic waters (Lam et al. 2015). Our results
showed a trend supporting our hypothesis except for at 5�N
(Fig. 1A), where the contribution of small particles as a food
source to deep zooplankton (fraction small particles, fSP; see
“Methods” section) was higher than expected. This suggests
the dominance of smaller particles in the flux at this site,
which agrees with Umhau et al. (2019). Also, at 5�N a higher
proportion of carbonates within the small particle pool was
measured (Supporting Information Table S1), similar to
previous results from the Equatorial Pacific during El Niño
(Hernes et al. 2001), probably due to the decline in abundance
of diatoms and the dominance of nanoeucaryotes like
coccolithophorids that are captured in the small size fraction.
The presence of carbonates increases the settling velocity of
particles (Armstrong et al. 2001), which might enhance the
availability of small particles deeper in the water column.

Despite variations in export flux, particles underwent simi-
lar processes of degradation with depth at all sites, as deter-
mined by their δ15NSrc-AA values (Fig. 2). These values
increased mainly throughout the upper 250 m, especially in
small particles due to microbial degradation (Hannides
et al. 2013). Interestingly, the increase in δ15NSrc-AA values was
lower at 5�N than other sites for both particle size classes
(Table 1). This indicates lower microbial alteration of particles
and is consistent with a higher settling velocity due to their
high carbonate content. Below 250 m, the δ15NSrc-AA values
remained fairly constant and distinct for both particle size
classes (Fig. 2). This supports findings of the limited exchange
between large and small particle pools below the euphotic
layer (Abramson et al. 2010; Duret et al. 2019), and suggests
that small particles are not primarily formed from disaggrega-
tion of large particles in the mesopelagic zone.

The export flux obtained from 234Th : 238U disequilibria
accounts for passively sinking particles, but also for particles
removed by zooplankton in the surface and released at depth
as fecal pellets. Diel vertical migration (DVM)-mediated trans-
port of OM can make a significant contribution to the down-
ward flux of sinking particles, which has been calculated to
represent on average 14% of the global export flux (Archibald
et al. 2019). Vertical migrators typically descend during the
day to avoid predators after feeding closer to the surface at
night. As a result, in this study, daytime zooplankton biomass
in the upper mesopelagic zone (300–700 m) was always higher
than nighttime biomass (Supporting Information Fig. S1).
When migrant zooplankton biomass (i.e., the difference
between daytime and nighttime biomass) is higher, the export
flux of larger sinking particles (> 53 μm) below the euphotic
zone should also increase due to the production of fecal pel-
lets at depth during the daytime. The contribution of DVM-
mediated transport of OM to the total flux is generally higher
in central gyres than in equatorial regions (Archibald
et al. 2019) and this was consistent with our results of a
higher vertical migrator biomass at Sta. ALOHA relative to the
Equatorial Pacific (Supporting Information Fig. S1). Moreover
during El Niño when production is lower, the contribution of
actively transported OM by DVM to total export flux decreases
(Zhang and Dam 1997), favoring the observed higher depen-
dence on small particles by deep zooplankton at 5�N. At sites

Table 1. Average δ15NSr-AA values for SP and LP between 600 and 1250 m used as end-members for the calculation of the relative
contribution of small particles (fSP) to the diet of zooplankton (1–2 mm) collected between 700 and 1500 m depth. Δδ15NSr is the
increase in δ15NSr-AA values between surface waters (0–150 m) and deep waters (600–1250 m) for SP and LP.

Station δ15NSr-SP δ15NSr-LP fSP (%) Δδ15NSr-SP Δδ15NSr-LP

5�N 10.9�0.8 6.4�0.3 98.4�1.9 4.3 0.8
8�N 10.4�1.0 8.5�0.5 66.7�25.1 6.2 2.7
ALOHA summer 6.9�0.2 2.7�0.1 9.3�9.3 5.2 1.4
ALOHA winter 6.0�0.6 2.4�0.5 48.2�18.8 6.8 2

Fig. 1. (A) Relationship between the contribution of small particles in
the diet of deep zooplankton (fSP) as percentage and integrated flux of
thorium in the upper 200 m (R2 = 0.57; p = 0.24). (B) Relationship
between the contribution of small particles in the diet of deep zooplank-
ton (fSP) as percentage and total integrated biomass of zooplankton
migrating below 200 m depth (R2 = 0.93; p < 0.05).
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where DVM biomass was lower, deep zooplankton showed a
significantly higher fSP (R2 = 0.93; p < 0.05; Fig. 1B). This indi-
cates that active transport of OM is a key determinant of the
importance of small particles for zooplankton nutrition in the
lower mesopelagic zone.

We conclude that small, slowly sinking particles are a main
food source for deep zooplankton when large particle fluxes
are low. Conversely, we hypothesize that when export flux is
high, large sinking particles will entirely sustain the deep food
web. In fact, resident zooplankton in the upper mesopelagic
(300–500 m), where flux attenuation is lower, showed a
dependence on small particles only at 5�N (fSP = 46.6%). To
test this hypothesis, studies in more productive systems are
needed. We showed here that using amino acid compound-
specific isotope analysis (CSIA-AA) is remarkably useful for
characterizing food sources, elucidating their fate into deep
food webs, and comparing ecosystems of contrasting biogeo-
chemistry. In this study, export fluxes were low in all the
investigated sites relative to upwelling regions under normal
conditions. However if areas with a similar or lower flux
become widespread in the future, then small particles will be
an important food source supporting deep food webs globally.
The dependency on small particles by deep zooplankton was
close to 50% at Sta. ALOHA in winter, where the average
export flux is � 30 mg C m−2 d−1 at 150 m depth (Church
et al. 2013). Hence, a deep food web with an overlying export
flux lower or similar is hypothesized to depend on small parti-
cles for more than 50% of its nutrition. Using a multimodel
mean of global export flux (Supporting Information; Jones

et al. 2014), we estimated that regions with an export flux
lower than 30 mg C m−2 d−1 at 150 m depth, and therefore
with deep zooplankton food webs mainly supported by small
particles, occupy � 37% of the ocean surface area today.

The fact that small particles are a food source to deep food
webs has significant implications for understanding the bio-
geochemical cycle of carbon. Consumption of slow sinking
particles in the lower mesopelagic can enhance the sequestra-
tion flux, defined as the transport of carbon below 1000 m
depth (Passow and Carlson 2012). It is generally assumed that
carbon sequestration is only possible for large rapidly sinking
particles because small particles tend to be more easily
remineralized in the water column (Passow and Carlson 2012).
However, if zooplankton feed on the small pool close to the
sequestration depth, they can enhance the transport of car-
bon to depth by producing fecal pellets that sink more
quickly. Moreover, the expected climate-driven changes in
ocean biogeochemistry include an expansion of oligotrophic
waters (Polovina et al. 2008), reduction in primary producer
size, and an increase in the proportion of small size particles
within particle flux (Bopp et al. 2005). In fact, in the Equato-
rial Pacific it is expected that temperature increases will drive
changes similar to those occurring during El Niño. Given pre-
dictions of global export flux by Jones et al. (2014), by 2100
the area of the ocean with deep zooplankton food webs
mainly supported by small particles will increase from the
current 37% to � 46%. Thus, the importance of small particles
to the nutrition of deep mesopelagic zooplankton is likely to
become more widespread, potentially enhancing deep

Fig. 2. Average source amino acid δ15N values (δ15NSrc-AA; mean � propagation error) for zooplankton (1–2 mm) collected during the day (red circles)
and at nighttime (blue circles), and for large (> 53 μm; green shading) and small particles (0.7–53 μm; orange shading; mean � propagation error) at
5�N, 8�N, and Sta. ALOHA during summer and winter seasons. Asterisks indicate depths at which δ15N values of large particles had one amino acid miss-
ing so the resulting average δ15NSrc-AA was not comparable to other depths, and were excluded in the calculations of end-members (Table 1).
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midwater ecosystems to adjust to the predicted decreases in
primary production and large particle export from overlying
surface waters.

Methods
Particles and zooplankton collection

Samples of particles and zooplankton were collected at 5�N
and 8�N (155�W) between August and September 2015. Parti-
cles were collected using in situ McLane pumps equipped with
mini-MULVFS (Bishop et al. 2012) two-tiered filter holders.
Particle collection captured sequentially large (> 53 μm) partic-
ulates on acid-cleaned Nitex mesh filters and small particles
(< 53 μm) on precombusted GF/F glass microfiber filters
(0.7 μm) or QMA quartz filters (1 μm) at discrete depths for
CSIA-AA (25, 75, 150, 250, 400, 600, 850, and 1250 m) and
for particulate carbon (10, 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, and
200 m). This method is designed to exclude motile metazoans
but include all other ambient, nonswimming particulate mat-
ter (see Bishop et al. 2012). Immediately after collection, large
particles were rinsed off of the Nitex screens and onto
precombusted 25-mm QMA filters using 0.2 μm filtered seawa-
ter. All filters were frozen at −20�C or −80�C as soon as possi-
ble after collection. Zooplankton were collected using a 1 m2

MOCNESS net during the day (� 09:00–15:00 h) and at night
(� 20:00–03:00 h) at depths intervals of 0–50, 50–100,
100–15, 150–200, 200–300, 300–500, 500–700, 700–1000, and
1000–1500 m. Night and day tows were repeated to obtain
replicate samples for biomass and isotopic analyses. Upon col-
lection, each sample was size-fractionated, filtered onto
preweighed 47 mm filters of 0.2 mm Nitex mesh, and stored
frozen at −80�C. Similarly, particles and zooplankton samples
were collected at Sta. ALOHA (22�N, 158�W) in February (win-
ter) and August–September (summer) of 2014 as described in
Gloeckler et al. (2018) and Hannides et al. (2020).

Amino acid compound-specific stable isotope analysis
For CSIA-AA, particles and zooplankton were freeze-dried

and analyzed following the methods of Hannides et al. (2013).
δ15NSrc-AA values for both particles and zooplankton were cal-
culated as the average δ15N value of serine, phenylalanine,
lysine, and glycine (Hannides et al. 2020).

Contribution of small particles to zooplankton diet
We used an isotope mass balance mixing model to calcu-

late the relative contribution, as percentage, of small particles
to the diet of zooplankton (fSP) for each site:

δ15NSrc-Zoo = f SPδ
15NSrc-SP + f LPδ

15NSrc-LP:

with fSP + fLP = 1 and where δ15NSrc-SP and δ15NSrc-LP are the
end-members for small (SP) and large (LP) particles, respec-
tively. The end-members are the average δ15NSrc-AA values for
particles collected between 600 and 1250 m depth. Only
δ15NSrc-AA values resulting from the average of δ15N values of

the four source amino acids (serine, phenylalanine, lysine,
and glycine) were included in the calculations of end-
members (Fig. 2). The δ15NSrc-Zoo values are the averaged
δ15NSrc-AA values of zooplankton (1–2 mm fraction) collected
at night and during the day between 700 and 1000 m, and
between 1000 and 1250 m depth. We analyzed zooplankton
in these deep waters because shallower populations will likely
have a contribution of surface material in their diets through
vertical migration. For a few samples, the δ15NSrc-Zoo values
were higher than the δ15NSrc-AA values of small particles, likely
because only a subset of highly microbially altered small parti-
cles was used as a food source (Hannides et al. 2020). In these
cases, we assumed a fSP of 1.

Thorium flux
Total 234Th was measured in samples of seawater collected

at discrete depths using Niskin bottles as described in Umhau
et al. (2019). These samples were collected during the same
period as particles and zooplankton at each site. The 234Th
flux (dpm m−2 d−1) at each depth was calculated from the
234Th : 238U disequilibrium and assuming a steady state
(Umhau et al. 2019). The 234Th flux at 200 m was obtained by
integrating the flux for the overlying depths.

Migrant zooplankton biomass
Freeze-dried zooplankton filters for all size fractions were

weighed to calculate zooplankton biomass (mg in dry weight/
m3) at each depth during the day and at nighttime. Deep
migrator biomass was obtained from the difference in total
biomass (i.e., all size-fractions) between zooplankton collected
during the day and at nighttime at a certain depth and inte-
grated for depths below 200 m (Supporting Informa-
tion Fig. S1). We used deep migrator biomass because
migrator biomass at the upper 200 m was not equal to deep
migrator biomass below 200 m for all the sites, pointing to an
effect of net avoidance when zooplankton was collected dur-
ing the day close to the surface.
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